
WANTS.

1VANTBD IMMEDIATELT.An Apprentice to the Drug" ftuiiMM otriM iMrwh rude in (kit rhy. Apply at

JwnlJ^Dr. LEWIH FKL"CHTWANOEK. S7T_Broadway.
CLERK WAXTED.-*ut«l mut win |m^

man m Clerk in a dry g»ud« j »bb<n; ho'tte. u<mi thai hat been
athe eity and ha* an eitenaive count r* urquainlanea, will urtt
with gouu rncouraremenl by akin* itsuiedi.>le appiicatian at Nu
36 Broad itreeL Alto a good Book-keeper wauled ; apply to above.

4 SSIG.VEES XdTICJE..Hieing by drtd of witiiox-ntkeen opointed Asaignee of the pr..pe 11- < (JACOB
SMITH, af the City of New Yoik, (Livery Sla . Keeper) in
rnul far Ike beneftt of ill of hi* creditors, I requite aM peisom indabtadto kin lit mike iaiaedi ilc payment, and aH per>009 having
eliim* or demands ag ii<ut him (s furnish a statement of the particular!thereof without delay la the lulncriber, at the cirwr of Betkmui
and Soalh dreeta, New York.
l«w.»,)B5t ^r OO-ff WM7. WRIGHT, Assicnee.

JTHOMHSOX.XO. \VALL*ST.STOCK
. AXI) KXCHANGt BROKER.Exchanges all kin.U of uncnrresitmoney j! the »we»l rates.
All kintls u< n>ld and silver bought and sold.
Bank i>f Enelttxl Note* Sought and sold. Thompson will collect

and negotiate drafts on most ol the commercial places in the Slates
aad Canxlie*. "uct 23-tf
PLBNDID DRUG STORE*.THE STOCK aid
Fixture* of one of the in-nt splendid Drug establishments in

the citv, tiring situate is the 'ower pall of Broidnay. The Pur
altar t- is of lh>- most splendid and costly kii d. and Ue 6lasi-wue
principally *f the best quality of flint glass, h .ving b*en made to
arda The ra.i of c isoiu is good, and will be disposed if a -real
bargain, as Ibe owner wishes to Ir.'Te the cty. Apply I*

ia.MfGEO.O. SICKKLS.2IW .lt street.

EYAXS* VEGETABLE HILLS wr»u CAIaO
MEL AND PHYSICIANS..How many peisons who have

beea atlirted with various diseases, as Consumption, AMhma, and
almost every other disease, being under the care of their Family
Physician, who stimulated them even to salivation with calomel
and other drastic drugs, to the destruction of their delicate frames,
and at the same lime endeavoring to penuadr them that there is
ao other method of cure! This the proprietor* of the afeive medi

ieefearlessly deny, and as boldly declare. thai Funs' Camomile
Pills, aad his Family Vegetable Aperient Pills, will produce more

good ia one weak his Calomel or Hie common in jurious metcod of
treatment will produce in «ie year; beside*, no injury r.in possibly
he derived from Evans' Vegetable Pills, uid thi« cannot he s-iid of
Calomel a id other prisonous drugs. Evans' Camomile Pills are
extracted from the Camomile flowers, >*y a process known only to
Ike proprietors, an I are highly recommended to all nenroiu and delicatepersona, especi dly Udies, who cannot bear much stiaNilating
Medicine. Evan-' Family Vegetable Aperient Fills are compoundedof the i h'.ieest vegetable* which have ever been discovered,
and are for all Bilious and other diseases arisine from impure htaod;
IK* Camomile Pills being a sper-fie far the nerve*, ami the Family
Vegetable Aperient Pill* for all the di*e»*»« of the blood.
No do«Ht your Family Phvsician advises you uot la use what

they term q lack medicine* (they mean lh. ise medicine* iher will
not ret paid fot.) although Evans' Pills da nol contain a particle of
aoieVifver. [The origin af the word Quack i* from the word
Quack->ltw, tne original word for Quicksilver; those who first
wed this poisonous mineral were termei! quacks; now if th y were

jartly *o called, doe* length »f time or any other circuautance nreveatthe ju t application of th- same erni to tbo<e who now u»e it.'
If so, taany al the honorable profession mt >1. D.'s cannot escape

fee condemnation.) When mcreurtr is given 10 you, it «niuw«,
aad accelerates yo irdeath; then nay 1 »d»i'« you, that if you ire
friends to vour o tn constitutions. ami to your esvn health, reject
their Blue P.IN and C llomel Powders; and if »»ii are ill, try the
above medicine* ac ording lo direction* given witft'i em, and they
are warranted to do ymi eotvl. ami never tu do you haim.Evans'
theory being daily proved hv the great pood hi. medicine* are performing.trwn the innumerable testimonies in their favor.
Evans* Camomile a>td Aperient Pills are sold at wholesale and

retail, at Dr. Knn' Ifin.K Divitioml., Mr* Turk. ianlS-lm

Dll. LOVKM.4XS BAIaM OF GILKAI)
BALM..A .Medicine of (real efficacy an I healing properties,

g»vmg muscular strength to the digestive orsans. It it procured
by incisions from the Amyris (jilcadmu, urBalm of Oilead Tre. ,
which if a native of Abyssinia, and nilur ilued in Syiia. The in
ciaKjn of a branch of the B dm of Gitead Tree yields only three or

four drops a day. It b i powerful stimulant and expectorant,
jnviug relief to all those persons who are laboring under consumption,conghs, asthma, spitting of hlo-»d, tough inomng phletbin.
koarsenev. and is a preserver of the lungs. The ila'oi til Gilead
Balm should always he nsed to s op the ravages of the above erne]

p iiseases, and if any medicine laid down in the Unite I States Pharmacopeiawill d« any good, this is the medicine that will rifert the
cure. The medicinal virtues of the B^m of Gilead Tree ate well
known by every penou who has any knowledge of un'du.ines, and
is known lo be the hot medicine for cough*, colds, and asthmas, in
all their dliferent stages.

Dr. Loveman's Balm of O lead Balm, has now tve-i established

rards of fostT years, anil m recommended hy the hi-hest mcdical
acters fur long standing Coughs, Asthmas, h» loenero sa. infectionsof the Langs, spitting of blood and Influenza- It products

U the astonishing concentrated virtu s of the tree in its highest perfection,and should always be used when there is any rh nice of recoveryfrom the above diseases. Its reputation and inclinable propertiesare toe well known to require any further comment. Tlionswsdsiuthi« rite can testify that they have been cstred of distressing
coughs, severe ru* .^vl have been invi. orated anil restored tu the
Messings of pri-tine health and vigor. This valu.Me medicine
,e*ds only a trial to prove its efficacy in r lieving all the above diseases.Numerous certificates might be published ofits eitraordioary
effects, h«t the proprietor considers the virtues and properties of the
Balsam of tJilead Tree sufficiently well known without them..
The l inme,we sa.es of this medicine is a sufficient proof ofits being
fee most valuable of all valuables. Price SO rents per Kittle
For sale hy appointment, by Patrick Dickie 413 Broadway; J.

gvae, 68 Bowery comer of Walker St.. and by P. Burnet k Co.
tit Greenwich street, heo doors below Spring sL jan 4-1 f

PaOVE AIal, THINGS DOCTOR STILLMAN'S
1 Msgn tic Otlotilica is an infallible cure for the Toothache, and
restoring the teoth and sums to heslth aud he mty, and irmnn| me

- iMagins of decsved teeth, and purifying and swecteninr the breath.
Dr. StiMuwT* Magnetic O l>>ntica hat now the sole preference, and
is patronized by the medical faculty af the hight-.l reputation tnd
merit, is i«hllv bestowed where truth an1 justice demand it, ami
every perwwi of an intelligent ami tlilnking mind should tue it.
The ingredients of which Dr. 4lillm«n'» Magnetic Odour ica is composedare perfi ctly harmless. and it is a Health preserver of the
teeth, guns, ami month, and every lover (rood teeth who value
their teeth and wish 'o u<e then, should not he without it. For
ale by P. Barnet iCfl., 5I0 Greenwich street, two doors below
Spring; Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway: and by J. Syne, 63 Bowe^,earnerof Walker street. Price $1. jan Mf
UMWLEDGE, scibxck, AND FORTTXVEight years' experience, is an epitome of Dr. Honest physiology.so celebrate*1, and knosrcj In the public as a m> luhrr of the
Kiadical colleges of t\ew Yotk and B -ston. Dr. Hobe h.u '< voted
hirsrtiale attention to the treatment of certain dilicate diseases, far
upwards ot forty eight yean, which ii snlltiuit to convince the m »t
sceptical, oi his merit Tho««ands in this city ran testify t» his
wires4l success in all r;*es of Oonarrhe.i, (.sleets, Seminal Weaknesaes,Seminal Emissions, Whites, Irritation of the Kidneys,
Bladder, l"iiuarv Canal, and Pwstnte G'.ands, Pains iu the Loins,
aad all Venerea* case* of long standing.
Dr. IJjne, getting advanced iu years, deeois it a duty to the Public,to Oder hts valuable secret called" Magomn Bunuiu' a uie-l ivine

whose virtues are so well known and so highly appreciated by
those wh» have had the good fortune to receive the opportune advice
of one whsse labors in this blanch of the profrssn-n (upwards cf
forty-eight year*,) eutitle him to the veneration of the adult portion
of he whole world.the many, mauy thousands be has saved from
the nuti pra.rts of t e Mineral and ignorant Baisaei Capivi, Cuheb,
aad Turpentine eupluycrs. whose awful ravages have ex> eeded in
number those carritd off by the desolatiac sword or devastating
plague, and swent away millions ofthe prt.misi.ig pat' iutsof our ex
alted country. Young men and women! do not trifle with yoar
selves; be not deluded by the ensnaring venders of dangerous nua»

trams. Only look at the soothing efcet of Dr. Hone's " Magt.um
llonum," wh»n the unlucky »uBerer l> wruningwww
pain, cursing hit fur, desponding, heart-hrnkea, druost ill the art
of comai ting vlf-de>tru«li«i .then, and then o«dy, will he Mew
Dr. Horn for his almost celestial medicine, which wi.l and wu«l
hold its balmy power triumphant, when Mercury, Capivi, Cubebs,
and Turpeotii-e -h^ll have been utterly for»>Uen. Ur. Hone ij
firmly persuaded of the excellency of hit "Mag' em Bnruia" in
cembaiting the malignant ve»crea[ poison, withuut in U~e le.vl debilitatingthe n .tiiral health of man or woman, neither destroying
the iton.tch of the per** (in Kii opinion the rij noitkwr centre of
a human tontitnl mi,) uor disturbing the o ental powers of the alreadyover-scm-My excited, nervous, an<l painfully irritable »uffcrrr.
Dr. Whitmor.- Hn. i " Great Good" u a balmy, vwlhirf, repelliog,vetetab e nreparstipn, based on strictly professional principles,combined with ai.atuaical ami physiological reasoning ami

Mui'd practical riperienre, »ud should he n<ed by every hum in

being trailed with the above diseases, and who desires to preserve
his natural Mate of beVth.
For sale by the following respectable druggists:.A. Underbill,

38 Beekm n street, corner o4 William «treet; JS. Cha'teney, 141
Buwry, between Grand and Bmome; John Colvill, junior, 483
Broadway, corner of Erioroe street; and by T. Austin. 45 Carminestreet. Price $2 per battle. jao 11-tf

NO QUACKERY.TATLOR Jt SON'S Vegetable Panacea,
an iiifdlible relie for Coughs,Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Colds

and Irritation of the Langs.
It is the sett-on for those disagreeable and often fatal visitor*, colds

cough*. tc. and we solicit the attention ofthe public to our Vegetableranacea. Us invariable beneficial effects, prompt us to oder the
Panacea on condition that if it does not aflorri relief, the money shall
be returned. It can he had at our repository, No. 5V Division, and
at Dr. Evans? No.96 Division *td 3T7 Broadway. The genuine is
signed on the label by Taylor k Son, and sealed with iheir seal.

TAYLOR fc SON,
Jee 7-tfProprvt rs for the United States.

i 2 EXl'IJfE lURLEoS CIL-J.-« icrerted >ed for sal.
VI by Dr. LEWIS EEiiCHIWANGER

au 11m B-oadway.

+

COR 8ALE-tS^00 Acre, of pod (iaM L»l i> |a. the Slate of Maine, lyiaf on ihe Naragau<us waters and wilhiu 1,
» few milej of -hip iwrif hUmi. The timber consists principally of
WUrte Pine, with a fair proportion of Spruce and Hard Wo.nl; M
ih<ie -ire, at'o, »r\ cral uiillt Ihe vicinity, of wy acre*v.. M
Persons who h ix been <«il, represent i( at a dainUr tract of land |
id an ohjaet for speculators lo lake held of. Ternu of payBeot (W

will be uude easy awl accommodating; (>r further particulars ap- jec
ply lo J. 5. VANDEN6KRQ, tho

ilec 5-tf55 Chatham street. off
» J \T CAP AND STOCK"rACTORY..The satecfitei 1
I offers for tale a superior wortnifnt of Satin Bearer Hats, Clut '

Cap*, and Silk, Seliu, Velvet ami Bomhaxiac Stocks, in every * **

irir nl style, quality and price. Also, a l.irge assortment of Prelir
I'd India (>nod«, ronsi-ling of Boraiuxines, Satins, Velvet*, Crapes !° »

Levantines. Icr. suitable fur Stuckaiakers, ami Sfcx-kmaker't Trim- ln '

t :nf*»f all desciiplin*s. WILLIAM BSID.X Cnlarit.
N. B. Black Silk Plush.fer Matter** >ne. »pJ nd

arm

WOOD'S cARPUSTKRS'AXUMECHAN- the
v » ICS' TOOL STORK, r»rnerof Chatham and Chamber's par

streets, New York..T. J. W. hat ronslanlly for tale an excellent pru
assortment of the following:.din
Siw- of every description, Storks and Bits, Au^sirs and Augur to

Bits, Patent S.iw Set",Calliper* and Divider*, Turning umI Fi-.nti ,|ea
Chisels and Gouges, Si rew Plates. Stock* *«' b -et. Hammers, the
Ate*. A.laes, Bevils. <><upe, Spirit tevelt, Buniithes Spoke- TA
naves. Circular Saws, Turning Lathes, Vfres .Measuring Tapes, hloc
Drawing instraotenls, Wood Boxes for Culling Screws of all sites; || pRules, Piles, Drill Ilows. Cutting Nippers, and Pliers, Mitre and
Squares, C<unp is-r-. Saw Pads. Oil Stones, Draw Knives, Plai e thrt
Irons, Iron ami Strrl >quaret. 11 dlow Aucurs, Drawing Squares, \j a
Screw Tools. Shelter"* Patent Augurs, Cabinet Maker's Clamps. 1
Copper Glue Pols, Blow Pipes, kc. in «
N. B. A large assortment ot Planes, mauufat lured by A It K. j.iIt

Baldwin, Premium Plane. Parlory. K V. oct29-3m* |j

f A DIE* LOOK AT THIS..WATSON k VAN *2Li DUZFR, 158 CKiAum ttreet, are tellinf at very reduced
price*, a very tplend. J auol Intent of fun, consisting of Capet, ,|
Pelerine*. Bua't, MwlT», Neck flu#-, Swantdown for trimmi <f, ami vju|
every alter de-icription of artirles in their line. Ladies' within* t«> lnjpurchase would J.> well to call and tee for themselves, an the tub- .|4jicriben are determined to clear out their entireslock of Knrt previ ,,
ous U the holidays. WATSON k VAN DL'ZSR.

" "

1W Chatham street.New York. "fl.
Alto, an hand, as above, a superior style of fine Fur Caps and

Stuck*. dec 5-tf th«-i
TO Til K PUBLIC.

A BROWN Jt Co. having hertlofcje made treat improve- Alt*
menu in the manufacture of Saliu Boaver Hats, PRICK tlim
THRER DOLLARS, have extended Iheir attention to !»»<

this moat important branch of Witinet*, and flatter Iheoitelves they P'l
have now tucreeded in manufacturing an article, which Su lightness, ti *1

durability and luting can be excelledby nothing in the line. Thit fluic
lal it the combined resuk of several yean experience in the nianu- »" <

faclure, much attention ^ud gre*t perseverance in the pursuit.. p'ei
Brown k Co. in pretention it to the public, think they hive ne.ir- *n »

ly reached the ultimatum of beauty, cheapness, uealneu, durability clea
and comfort to the wearer. They alto manufacture and have been cun

doiHgli«r some time i very tupeiiur Fur lint which it alto furnished li»*
THREE DOLLARS. Thit hat iut bewi highly approved by de*«

t 't public, as Ions experience will testify. AH sales are for cash, ta H
therefore no good cu<omer payt the l..«*et of the o»J. Wholesale »*s

dealert tupplied at the .hortetl notice at yeai
BROWN k Co t. one Priced Hat Stme, #(""
t ep 16- 173 Chatham, corner of Mott ttreel riei

Ladies fraoi.ve fur caps, hats, "sAND STOCKS.Wattoo k Van Du/er, 13® Chatham street, treipectfully inform their friendt and the public that they continue ,,,j
to manufacture, and keep for tale a tplendid assortment of wvery vjQ|article in their line, sf the very best materials and workmamhip, _a|,
which they ofler at very low pricet. Their tloek conaitts of the J,|lefollowing articles, via: Lynx. Squirrel, Oenet, Martin and Sable. til<.Pelerine,, Capet, Boa't, Muffs and Neck RijTv Swantdown RuAt. our
Otter, Fur-teal, Nutria, Muskrat, Rabbit, and Hair Seal Cap*. q
Aim, Seallet, Pluth, Cloth, Leather and Fancy Cans. Fine fur t ,

and Satin Beaver llats. Foulard Satin, figured do. Striped do, Plaid .

do. Plain do Stock*, with II mdkerchief-, llowt and Plain; also 6g'd pjj|striped, plaid and carded tilk Stocks. Alto, splendid tilk and tatia _u|Vesting, Bumba/in, Moliaii ami tilk and brittle Stocks made on the 1V(Jf
best run brittle fiaaicj in the m»<t approved manner. Linen Bo- UM4i
torn* and Shirt Collars Cravats and Stifliieis, Pocket Handker* hieft, ye(
Suspenders, Gloves, kr. tor 3-tf Trr

Evening school for young genTLEMEN..ThetuStcriber hat removed to the elecant snii Thi
«pariou« of the C-llefiale School, 160 Canal street, entrance F®*1
hi the comer of Viiick afreet. 1

A select cl** of joonf jentlein»n will he irutmeted in the imial one
bianc-ltr-i of education, also in the CIj-mcs atnl M-xleru L-t-^uajw. F
The French department is umlri the iNiiucdiat** direction of A- J

Pesiiaui. Pn»fe«or of the Fiench Luifiiage. fine
N. R. Particular Allentia.. will be ilcvoN to Btfuk*kctpin| ar d r«*»

Penmanship. tell
Term* moderate. Apply as above. C. C. JENNINGS.

_Uee2ilf <»*H

CmL.i,KGIA rK HCHO<>L.N<>. I»c»n4i «r*et, ?[*
tra>>re in Vai irk, coriwr vf Canal -trMI, R. McSEILL anil

F. A. ST!' E KT ER. PrirripmU The location *f this 8ch.xJ is !j£particularly eligih'e, sml its r»m ore spacious and wel' ventilated. JItembraces four departments: .

hL THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, in which pupil. cr4|
we filled lu enter an* Unirersity or College in the United Slates, i

is under the immi-Ji <t« charge of Mr. McNsill, a graduate ofTrini- p1fi
ty C«Hr(t, Dublin, wbo was for nanv jean occupied in the critical fpreparation of urnl-tils for that University. «/2iLTHE DEPARTMENT Or MODERN LAN j.
GITAG ES, in which (he German, French and Italian are taught, p|(is unlet the direction u Mr. A. Peslntl, Pr-frss »r of .M jderu Lan- tf

"ST THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, fori iMrwrfiistruction in the common »ml higher br inches of English education (is conducted hr Mr. C. C. Jrnnur. i

4th. THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, to fit lad* £J,under eight years of age for the higher English studies, hr the par- a|Hjlicular attention to Reading, Spelling, WrilingHndthe rudinienlsof
Arithmetic and Geography. | jTeFor further particulars, apply at the mow at any time between
the hours of 9 A. M. tail ) P.M.I ]References:. I

, .

Rt. Re*. Bishop Oirlerdonk. George Barclay, E-q.
Rev. Dr. Mathews. '*haoeellnr Anthony Barclay. Esq.

of the New York University. John Chambers E sq.
Rer. J. F. Shroeder, Schuyler Livingston, Esq. ele
Re.. A. Maclay. John Caldwell, Esq.
Wm.lMpM.E'^ dec 10-3mWl

THUBAIili^ll'riCIE^T ppstMTMSt ^TOR STILLMAN'S MAGNETIC ODONTICA isarleverarticle for the Teeth, and should he n«ed by all persons who 1(|1
value their Teeth. F« sale by Patrick Dickie, 411 Bmelway, fr|
corner of Lispenard street; J. Syne, f3 Bowery, corner of Walker
street; and by P. Bu net k Co., 510 Greenwich Mreet, two dram ^
bnlow Spring street Price $1. jan 4-tf ^

4 MBRICAN WAX LOCO-POCO MATCHES ib«
l\ which <« being lighted by fiction, each in ilch wid Imuu for the »*

pace of fire minutes. For sale wholesale ind retail br but
NATHAN B. GRAHAM. pn

38lwNb. 38 Cedar St., corner of William «t. wr

r*AST IROX. COLl'MVS FOR STORKS '"jAND WAREHOUSES..The uilnrriVn Hair tke a">orr
iillcln ri»<U»llx on Uiih1 or will manufacture at the ihorlt t no, ptier, from anr patterns farnUhed tu them. Alto, rast iron pipes p,branches. and all itber castings,constantly "n html, anil all nrdera

promptlyaccused. BRICK k M.IKN, 'I
jan 5 1b 237 Water afreet. New York. *

to all Whom it may coxcf.rn.- !?;I DOCT. DAWSON'S CELEBRATED URRTHRATIC
BALSAM..The curative qualities ai'd virtue* of thu medicine
h >s now stood the teat of experience for twelre yean in this country, jj,
Many spurious imitations «! mixtures hare bee® made to compete ^with its virtue*; many of them hare (one out of notice, those that (|Hstill infer are hut little used at presentnuThe proprietor refiets ! infoias the public that two respectable jtiDr-*f houses in this city hare made spurious imitations of this ex- Te|cellent mei'icine, and bare so far fonrot tbeir duty to their fellow jncitizens, as to tamper wiih their health and com'itutions, for the
mean piltaitce ot a few dollars. Their "asm shall he exposed to f,.the public if caught in the sale of another bottle. The great celebrv j)l
ty ar.d reputation tbe genuine Ba'tam hears, has Seen honatlr pin- ofed. by the cure o' the following affections:.Gonorrhna, Gleets. ,)<,Strkturi-s, Seminal Weakness. Whites,Pain* in the Loins. Kidneys, wI rti tation of the BUd ler and Urethra, Gravel, and other dianrd-r>
of the Urinary Pmiirs, frequently psrforminf i perfect cure in tothe short space of three or four dsys. Qf
Br particular so that the out-ide of every bottle has a printed rats- (>f

lion, sicned S. A. Smith, no other is genuine. Complete directions wl
accompany every bottle. so that no perssm. knwerer ignorant, ran err. t,
A few holtlea of the cenuine may be had of P. Dickie, No. 41J ,j,

Broadway; Dr. Hart, comer Chan'herst. and Broadway; also by
James Smith, Fulton St.. Brooklyn. jaa 20-1 m̂

Ij>VKRT MAN HIS OWN DBNT1ST.-H b -ot tb
-J uece«j.<ry t« enlarre nr exp'tiata nn the invaltuhle properties an

il Dr. STILLMAN'S MAGNKTICA ODONTICA It is the afl
>nly preservative for the teMh, cums and month. For sale hvP. If
Ruiiet k Co, 510 Greenwich »L, two doors helow Spring, and by
Patrick -Dickie, 413 Broadway, cor. Lispenatd st. jan 4-tf »r

H«! VNFAisIaTBIaE TOOTH ACHE RE- ?,M MEDY..CwMlr Has n>« failed in one Instance to fire ina- |(
mediate relief to the sufferer of the most aicrutiating piiu< of the (etooth ache; S*> oi. ofthia celebrated article i* offered to the trade
and also at retat I at redured prices, he R
norS Dr. LEWIS KEUCHTW \NGER. ST7 Broadway. "

AiAAA TO LOAJfOM BOND AND MORTGAGE J
i i.u uatrc't where' real estate in this city, by .

I jan 4 tQ- G. SICK ELS. »l Wall st

"I fkfk OUNCES PLATIN*.In wire and sheets, for sale by A
IUU Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER.

; dec"28 S7~ n"adway. |
tapers OR LIGHT LAMPS.IIare .>.> h-e« imp rted r«
1 and for saie by Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER. o,

jan 11 37? S..xdwiy.

IPE PIL.L8..J- MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE Ufl
FILLS bar* I n»1i' m fciuw wd ippmidtd far their utn

itiarr and iaimlUe puw«ra nf mi"rin( perfrct health (a p*i
under nearly trery kind of Amk to which the bn

frame MliJtie.
n !» h.drnda of certificated iaatinnca, they hwf even r«
d nlfaren from the «tn of an untimely jrare, after all th
epiiv* numrnw ui dm my maa wieny Miieg wu iu mm

sand* they have prrmaneullr Mcurnl that uniform enjt^ymen
le ilth without which life it»elf is but a partial hle*sinj.I'h* ni^radiant* of lb* Life Pill* are purely and oielv vegetahlf
contain no mineral, in any form whatever. They are entirel
ip.*etl »fextracts frun> rare and powerful planu, the virtue)
ich, though long kaewn to several Indian tribe*, and recentli
onw eminent pharmaceutist*, but were never before administer*
0 happily elfiracious a combination.
Their first operation U to lomen from the coat* of the stoniac-I
bowel* the various impurities and cruditic* constantly seltlin

und them ; and to remove the hardened facet which called ii
convolutions of 'he small intestine*. Other medicine* onl;

tially cloanse these, an I lease Mich collected masses hehin <. i
dace habitual coAiveueaa with all in'train of evil*, or todiiei
rrhora with all iu imminent dangers. Tlii* fart if well know
all regular anatomist* who examine the human Is.welt aftr
th ; and hence tht prejudice of these n ell-infonnrd men ar>i»i
quark medicines of the age. The second effect of the VEUF.
BLK LIKE PILLS is to clrarne the lirer autl lungs, tit
id, which take* it* red color from the agency of these befor
win into the heart, being thus purified by the User and liiKti
nourished by fuud coming from a clean stomach, courses fleet]
>ugh the vein*, renew* every ptrl of the system, ami triumphant
»>uiils the banner of health iu the bl oming cheek.
'he following are lowing the distressing variety of human iliaea-e
hich the VEOKTABLE LIKK FILLS are weU known to b
llible>jspepsia, and all its train of symptoms, «uch as Flatulency
s of Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, Ill-temper
riety, languor, and Melancholy, will vanish, as a atural cor.
iei*e <>f iu cure. Cv*tivenest, by cleansing the whole leugtl
to iutestines with a solvent process, and without violeoce: al
ent purres leave the bowel costive within two days. UiarrbaCholeraby removing Hie sbarp acrid lluid* by which tbc-e coco
its are occasioned, and by promoting the luhricative Mtrrtioi
>e mucus omnhrsiK. The LICK PILLS have been known ti
1 Rheumatism permanently in a short time, by removing l.jca
uuation from the muscle/and ligaments of the joint*. Dropsie
II kinds, by freeing ami streuglhenin^ the kidnies and b.'ruldt-r
r operate most delightfnlly on lli«»e important organs, and henc.
I ever Keen f*inil a ceitain remedy forthewor»l cases vfUravel
>, Worms, by didodginc from the turnings of the hotels th<
ly matter to which these cre.itures adhere. Ulcer*, am

'lerate Sum, be the perfect parity if which these LIKt
.IS five to the blood, and all the humours. Scorbutic Emp
i, and Bail Completions, by their alterative HTect upon tin
I* that feed the tkin, and the morbid state of which occasion
iuptiv<rcuinp!»iitf«,sallow, cloudy,and other disagreeable com
rions. The nte of (bese Pilit, fur a very thort time, will c(IVm
mire cur* of Salt Rheum, and a striking improvement in thi
rnest of the tkin. Common Coldt and Influenza will always 'x
id even in the wont cases. Piles.as a remedy fur 'his nxr-t diimgand oh tinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIKE PILLi
rsre a distinct and e<nphat<c recommendation. It ii well krowi
undreda in this city, that the Proprietor uf these invaluable Pill
himself ifflii ted wiih this complaint fur upward, of thirty-flvi
rs; and that he tried in vaia evrrv ieme<1y pri scribed withii
wlw'e compass oft he Materia M>dita. He, however, at lanrtJ
i the medicine which be now offers to the public, and he »a
d in a very short time.
B. These Pills or the Bitter* will get all mercury out of tlx

i-m infinitely faster thin ihe he~t pieparalionaof Sar<apaiilb
a ceitain reinedv far the rushing of blood into the head or al
ent h-»d aches. All persons who are prr.li.posed to apoplexy
ly, kr. should never he without the Life Pills or the Bitters, fo
dose " ia time will save life." They equalize the circulationhlood,draw ill pressure from the head, and throw? off every iui
ity hv the pores of the skin.
HRECTIONH KOU ITSE..The Proprietor «f the VEOK
BLE LIFE PILLS does nut follow the hate and mercenary
:tice of the quacks of the day, in advising persons to take hi
I in large quantities. No good medicine can possibly he to re
ltd. These Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, for
'k 01 fortnight, according t» the obstinacy of the disease. Th
il dose is from 2 to 5 according to the constitution of the pertoi
T delicate persons should take but two; those more robust, or c

r costive habits, may take 3, 4 or even 5 Pills, and they will e>fec
fficieutly happy chaHge to guide the patient in their further a-<

cy usually urn-rate within ten or twelve hours, ami aever giv
i, unlets the bowels are very much incumbered. Tbey may h
n hv tlie most delicate females, under a y circumstances; an
rill in solution ill it nf (i*ni to /»uu|
'rice in Run* 5l> cents ami $1.
F. MOFFAT'S STRENGTHENING BITTERS.-Th
st Tonic Preparation ever dinwercd, ii a pur* extract from
I ofthe n> I»l inestimable value fur it* pewer of lesloiing treu'l
he digestive organ*. ami invigorating Ibe mo-t impaired ronstitu
i>. II hat never failed, in a single instance, t» cure the nxr
linale rases of Fever and Ague, and lu tfleet a rapid restonlio
Ireagth to persons who are juat recovering from anv oilier illneoaybe lakes, at any lin>e, by all who feel weaknt-es. nervoti
nor*, or lowneaa ofspirits, with immediate and lasting advantage
r usual dose iioar third el a wlae sl.«»« full in water.
'rice.Sin ill bottles $1.la'ge bottles %i.
(UMBROUH TESTIMONIES in proof oftlie niperior ei

ertca of the above Medicines have been er-trfully rendered h
ividualswhom they have vitally benefitted, and many others coul
ly he ohtainetL
'lepared aud Mid. wholesale and retail, by the Proprietor, Mr..
IFFAT, at his office, N'V bi Hudson street, directly opp.Mii

tree!, N. Y..Abo fur tale at the following placet:. Patric
:ky, 413 Broadway.William J. \ an Zaal, 121 Hester, conn
Forsyth it..John Milhau, 185 Broadway.Dr. John S. Cram
then, Oranre county, N. l«.J. i. T. E. DurUud, Chcite
nge co. N.Y.
Ihariet W. Bailor, 3S4 Broad street, Newark ; R. Covert, 3f
tad >tre«t,cornet William. Newark , It. Catlin, Main street, o|
ite Vanlsoutoa, Paterson; Dr. Joteph Clark, corner of lluil«i
Grand stieet, eiaey City. Dr. Lee, 293 Madkon, corner

luiiml. J. Hiriton, corner of Twentieth street, and Eight
nue. tier. 16-1 m*

|R. LOVBMAK'MBALM OF CJLKAI), P<>
'COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMAS,k CONSUMPTIONsthe most approved medicine extant for th« radical cure of tl
ivc disorders. It fives immediate relief to those whose coutliti
as have been impaired by intemperance and youthful impmdu
s, anxiety of mind, aud the liahitsof a fashionable life. It is
st valuable remedy for such ditenet as ire attended with tl
lowing symptoms, namely. a great straifhtness ofthe breast, wil
Rculty of hrenthiag, palpitation of the heart, sudden flushes
it in various parts of toe body, at other times a sense of cold as

ter was poured oa them, flying paint in the arms and limbs, ba«
J belly, resembling those occas oned by the gravel; t he ptil
y variable, sometimes uncommonly tlow at other tiaies vei
ick, yawning, hiccoughs, frequent tigbinf and a sense of sulfoc
n as from a hall or laasp in the throat, Vternate fits of crying ai
ivulsiv*- laughing, the sleep Hnomnd and seSlom refretHof. ai
palirnl often troubled with horrid dreamt. Much has bei

J by interested individuals iptinst medicines that are advertise
the great efficacy of D;. Lovenun's Balm of Gilead Balm
nounced by tl e Medico! faculty as a sucdlcine of great efheae
the above complaints, ami «h >uld be in the possession of evei
son troubled with the ahuve disorders.
"or sale, by appointment, by Patrick Dickie, 413 Rnwdway, e«

of Lit penard tL ; J. Synse. #3 Bo«-ery. eor. Walker sL; audi
Buraet k Cm ill Greenwich sL, two dooes belew Spring sL
;c» 30 eta. per hu tie. aa 4-1#
MIK UNI'OKTl'AATK M K R l KND. 1

friend in need is a friend indeed ] Patent Right seru
I'h - celebrated medicine Km n >« taken precedence of

ien, for the pnsitivr curt of the g»n >n haa, glret, slririurt
it*I, seminal weakeuss, Mercurial complaints, lie , and any or i

varied diseases nflW» uiiuary erg in*. Numerous choicc ingr
nt» of great 'lebritv hare been tieist i fir ally introduced into I
position of the Kii«nd, and from the generallv admitted ri

i of it, anJ with the concurrent testimony and »Wite sf mm
r mest eminent and respectable phy-iciam, and with ihc fart
having proved effectual in aim*! three thonsand cases, and n

r, to my knowledge, failed in one. With this naaa< o! totiaio
it* favor, I offer it to the public ai the mu-t effectual rearilf
w»rid f.irthecure of urinal7 diseases. A derided advantage

s over a I other n edicine*, U, that it requires no l.cal applicant
e» n it diiurdrrthc stouiach, and is posi'ively free from all fori
mercury, or any material that ran paasihly iniurc tka r»r<li!
m, or any orgiui, immediately or remoti-ly. The demand liir
midering the short time it h .s been m ide 'ublic, ia without
rallel in the hittory of medicine; and what ia of more eonaeqiirn
the rrxler, ia the success that has every where attend-d the 1

it, i< fully commensurate with the demand. Indeed the i»r
the Friend have only to heryme more generally known, .mil
II supersede all the Panaceas, Caihnlirons, and No«lrunu of 1
e; and while they are swiftly pas<in{ away into forgrtfu'ne

Friend, ha«ed open the broad principle* of science, >nl m
rted by univeraal confidence aid patronage. wi!l aland out
Id relief, and prove to the world that it ia io very deed and tru
e Unfortunates Frieml. And now, reader, are you infferinr wi
IV of he above named diaea»-a? Have rw« been long and son1
Sicted f Have y«u tried various remedies, and all to so parpr
so. be not diw> raged, fore here ia a friend.
It la an article thai will s»l! readily at all times, and in all plan
id druggists and dealers throughout the Hutted Sta'es and the t'
anada*, who wi.h to bt cvaM agent', will addren their canimu
lions to me, at my store. Nine i genuine without my sirnatui
id all peraom are hereby i.otiAed that I will proaecu e to the
nt »f the law, the Int or least infringement >.fmy patent rignt
Price $2 per bottle. Sold at the Bowary Medicine store,
owery. New York N. W. B ADE A(T. jan U-t

J HKI'MATISM. RHKIJMATHM..English Ool<
V Oil, an outward application. a certain cure for that exenati
g disease, Rheum Uijm, in small rials at three dollars each. 0
al will effect a cure. For sale at 95 Division street, New To
new su-iply has just been received. jan 11-t

3ER9IAN SWEET BACS..An invoice oi B<
manufat lure, so celebrated for >centing Trunk*. Dnwers, I

ndering I hem secure from rooth«. kr. For «ale, hv the grurn, dot
r single one, bj IH'««HTON It ASPINWALL.

dec 16 6 William street, and 110 Broadway

L ai Uh alchemist are realised. and remedy diacorerrd far the Tenth
Aebe, aud prewni>| those important and beautiful appendage* la
I)m hurau system, by the mm ef the Magnetic Oduwticn.vkiO, or
iU attract're, purifying, tad strengthening |ulitkt, nnwi all
ulrawua substances from the Inu, uh) armriu Ihew ia their
ujtural brilliancy, and the pinn ia Minlmru and henut^r. Il i«

' ascertained from experience, that when mJ, the taath oil! um
decay, but remain to the litot age uf Ban with their natural wear.
When the/ are decaynd, iU progress will be attested, ai»d the leeth

' pmerred and prevented from aciiing. The u»e uf it will uw the
'r great eipense af filing, filling, and tenping.

A gentleman nut lung ago came to me, whose let III were faat gojMil to decay; they were E»"te.his guuii were ipnugy «nd fnrerish
.nil breath fated. I adtiird l>im to use Dr. 8.'i Magnetic (Mno.
lira, which he did, and in one xeefc hi* teeth were Ira ia their
*orirt», nil Hums n«i muwru uirir ncuui, nn Drrum ww cvrrrcics.

I All lhi» coat une dollar, a hrudi, and a little exertion. I repeat, I
r do out believe the lartli will decay if thii it uteil u directed. The
(J preparation is on different principles thaa anr other in u>e.

, Since thi« was writtea.another, and another, and another hare
. railed on me and expressed their gratification fur the (real benefit

tliey have received from the u-e >! Dr. $.'t Magnetic 'klonAea..
I They ur no money would induce thru to be wiihout thii tavalea

Mr article.
~r The followinf letter is jsut received from Wm. H. Fooler, Esq.
, No. 37 East Broadway:.

Mf >n. Burnett k Co..Gentlemen: Having ami Or. SUtlman i
* Magnetic Oduntica in my family for Miae length of lime, and havi:igi<f"OK fully tatitfled of its unquestionable merit and aotire
' upeiiniity over every other mt-dieine that Itaa cotne within my
( knowledge for the ruie of that tormeatiag pain, the tooth ack*. and
e alio for preserving the gums free from disease, and restoring them

tu health all- r having become diseased, as well as purifying and
sweetening the hreatri, I am induced, for the benefit of those who

'
are afflicted with the disease of I lie teeth aad gums, to nffcr yuu my

' testimony in favor of to desirable a i emedy for these trou .lesoaae
complaints. 1 am gentlemen, your obedient serv

j Sept. 9, 1835. WM. II. KOWLER, 37 East Hi.mMwty.
The <t»ve article* for sale .it 510 Greenwich slieet, (two doom

frum Spring) by P. BURNET k Co., and Patrick Dickie, 4®
, Broadwny. corner of Litpen.irU streetj and by J. Syme, corner of
j Walker street and the Bowery.
j The following letter has just bee* received fom a lady of great
, respectability residing in Brooklyn.

Messrs. Burnet U Co Gei.tlemen. Th.it merit may he gives
I where trath andjustice demand it, should not beconsidered unwur-

"

thy of puhlic attention and on that account it it, I state the following
nndemable fact. Having been fi* a considerable time affected with

| a most excrutiating pain in ih<- In lb, gums and jaw, and after having
j tried various remedies and found no reliefhr tln-m, Mr. Pliice of 177
. Chalton syeet, recommended me ;o try Dr. gtillman's Magnetic,
e which I did, and string* te say, the first time 1 naed It, my teeth,
, gums and jaw, ceased aching and have never acliad since, fa coa

sequence of baring two or three decayed Urth, I was aaabie to
I drink warm (ea or cold water without distressing pain, and since I

hate used the Magnetic Odonlica,my leeth appear to he sound, and
gums wd jaw free from diseases, .*nd cen enjoy the luxury of my

. food and drink hettei than I have fur some yens past. I am. ren

j tieiuen, yntirs respectfully, MARIA WIIEELER.
P. S. You will h ve tb* tooihiest lo serd by the bearer of this

, letter, another U»x of Dr. Stillman's Marnetir Odontica. janVtf
» DEAD THISJ-ASSIST KATURflHf m,
i IV says Addison, would be content to follow Nature, and aasist
1 her in her operaiious, what mighty efforts might we expect! Eveif

thing would dispose itself iuto older, as it were, of course j and the
whole work is half <Ut.e as toon u undertaken. Purge out the old
leu en that ye may be a new lump, it (he language i»f Scripture,
this however, ia denied by many, as having reference to the body,I though it is known the horse by instinct rats thorns, thistles, kc. fnr

'» the purpose of purgation, and the c«« by this law of physiology, to
r preserve health, searshes the fields for the gleanings, where the

hushandinm has g-ithered off hit Jiotatoes. that the may be purged
ana nrruntr a iwrw lump, ur «niimn| iu uic wi nrWif.wamaIn like muiMr the iluf ami cat, and many other animala,
meander through the fields, when costive, that they may make a serlection of those grasses calculated to open their bowels, and purify

* their Auids. Do we nut »ee the fralheird tribe, became deficient of
- gastiic juice. «wallow and cany continually .tones in 'lieir stoesacha,
* to promote digestion, and pndiKc healthy chyle, to puiify their
* Mood, and open tcrir passares; and henre these an mals sf tb«

brutal race, from thus ASSISTING NATURE completely te
'f cure themselves against epidemic cjnlagiooj, although they are un
' derthe same laws which govern the human aniionl economy. Thas

principle of purgation, or assist in| nature, is wot Or. Biandreth's us
e any otner man's, but it is a principle of Natuie. Are uat the tider
p the daily purgative of the Ocean' storms >n<l hurricanes the parigative* or purifiers ofthe air.' !ffor any length oftimethia principlebecotues in.ictive, do not huth water and air become stagnant'

Hid if the circulation of our blood becomes languid, do not lainaors
' accumulalc in Use body, which ought to be paased by the bowels.
* and which, if not remared, »ouii choke up the veins the arteries ami
b the passages of life.' Mankind, from facts like these, mast see the
- all-iniporUnt necessity of attending Us the stale of the slsmach and
I bowels, aud the Importance of a medicine which leasom aM'oox"isas accumu al ioos from them, without weakening the system.
* and such is BRANDR* TH'S VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS, which in England have stood the teat of ft! yean trial, and
have performed rules for thousands af hopeleas and helpless persona,after the usual scientific medical skill of physicians had consoledthem, they could do no more. Their properties as an satI-billions ami aperient medicine are unrivalled; all who use them

>' invalidity recommend them; theii viitues surpaaait eulogyr aisd
J must lie u*ed to he appreciated. The weak aisd delicate will be

slien-thened by their use, not hy bracing, but by rrnsoving the causa
' of weakness. the gross cisinipt humors fmm the body. One 23 cent
e box will establish their chat acter and prove there ia truth evea in an
k advertisement. They require no care of any kiud; occupations are
' not at all impeded by their use. Plaia directions accompany each
* box, to that every one is his sun competent physician,

r, Editorial notice of the Sun, 10th f Oclaber.
BRANDKETH'S PILL?.There are few who do not know,

® that the esaence of food ia converted into hlood, which, ao formed,
>- assimilate* itself to the various ramifications of the human frame.

We take it, therefore, as a clear axiom, that that mcsMciae which
'. u.«l rum iriilkuit w»ilf»niitv lhe sTifrsti mssl he uiaati> excellent; and u «f know Brandreth'i Pi I If to he »urh a medicine.

wr rcroinmfnJ iKrm with confidence to an fliendt. Many and
K high are their tnlimouial*.

7500 teitinioiii.il* have Seen received, from ia dividual* of the hifhwnl respectability. Call at Dr. B.'t «t »re, and read the original Intert,all proving the extrauidinary pnner of Brandreth'i Pills in
removing diieaie* of the moil opposite character from Ihr ronvtito,lion. They in fart prave, lijr the rum they Bike, that their u Bo

,,, necewilv for any other medicine.
If, New York..Mr. Lance. 250 Eighteenth it., A. S. Whitman,
nf watch and fancy tore. 15 Fulton M.J N. C. Nafij, bouk«eller, fcc. 98
if Catharine *L; B. 8. Taylor,grocer, kr.,7S Ve«ev »L; E. If. Tripp,
^ atationer, lie., ItfT Diviiion iLj W. it D. D. Wright, h.vrdwsremen,
. 38 Haiutou *t., rurner of Lewi* »t ; Mr- GowarJ, Univeraal Boak
rT More, turner of Chatham and Pe.irl »U.

j. Jer*ey City..W. R. Drayton, grorer, Sic., cornet ' To*k aid
kI Green »!*.
M| Pattermn..Mr. Piu(,Pa«M)c Hotel.
,n Brooklyn..G. B. Booth, watch maker, 73 Fulton at.
j llarlaem..J<»hn S. Kenyon, Pml Office.

New Rachelle..A Coolant, Caipenter, lie."
DR. BRANDRKTH'S OFFICE for the «le of (ha above

j Pill-, wholesale an I tetail, 187 Iludmn tlreet, nppoaite Broome aC.
where he miy he co,milted grati» by thoae taking hia PiBa, on Moa

r_ day*. Wetlne*diy* ami Saturday*. dec 28-Sm*
'v nilTLER'X COMI'OIM) B.UiKAMIC PHI-I> PARATION of the Eaarntial Oil. nf Copslvi and CuM,

recommended exclusively as a apecifc fur Ounorrtwea and GleeCa,
\ Nomerouawrtl authenticated caae* of I lie extraordinary efficacy ef
r. thl« pleasant ami valuable composition, are daily pnaenlcd; hot thia
,U in. de of puhliclty never ha*, or never will be adopted ia ruing iadi.,vidual raw, however extraordinary nrmiraciikMi* they may appear.
,H* Sut their tiinple moraaaemiriion to iry it produce* a greater rxteor.«k» of ill virtue*. than would an elaborate theii* oa its medicinal ef>,rfert*. imet*pei<ed with the particular* of ten tbooiand ease*. But ia
;r. a clianging mnmunily, doubtthere are hundred* who heve not

.f heard el if, ami are at a leaa what te rvort la, and are probably not

Df aware of I lie magnitade of (he evil of relying en doubtful aaadkiae*;
it. then-fere, cannot he deemed imprudent to recommend thi* aa the

nT frtt aiiicle tu be uied in recent ra*e*, for often a few deee* produce
l'n tbe dnired eflect.
j( Differing iram the common nodrwai (bat ere doily attempted ta

Sa fouled on an intelligent community by their fraudulent pretenm*H«M, couched in general term*, and insultingly offered ta cure

». comptain't diametrically oppci'.j in their aature and their proper
il ri-inedirs Ike very antipMn to : ten otavr in i»rn t»m. M pi., uI, 4icine*< tiagnlir anion it derived from (td> of Iti condituenti fearing
rr it» own peculiar operation on the particular symptom iahiiM to
lit remove.-the combination and admiiture forming an irretittible rei,,<uh incompatible with the complaint, imaieriiiirlr subduing ita eiraj,Unr*, rrnJrring it inert <ad ptoducing a nfc and certain aire.

he Sumxji.iliiM the metlicine Ita plain treatise, with various recipea
u fnr ail the difuimt irmplt int, with timple awl eaay inatnietioaa «a

- .he Ant <tam of syphilis, observations on empirical imposition, aad
the laaaentahlr deluaiona attendant cm iSete complaints.J AGENCIES.

NEW YORK..103 Cherry street.
PHILADELPHIA.963 Market street.

J,ALBANY..46 Stale ttreet.
NEWARK..3&4 Broad war. oct3l-tf

PRER.SEVET OUR TEETH..Preteree TOW
T" 1 Teeth.and to preserve rour teeih, a boi of Dr STILL

MAN'S MAGNETIC ODONTICA must be used. It prevent*ri th« teeth and gums from aching and decaying, aivl render* the*
*x" aound, healthy <nd beautiful, and purifies and sseeelena the breath.

Upwardi of 1900 bsiei hare been sold the laat mouth, and we hare
i never heard of a tingle complaint.it has given general satiafactiun.

ror tale by PATR'CK DICKIE, 413 Broadway, corner »f Litlenpenard street; P. BI'RNET k Co. SIO Greenwich ttreet, t doors
at- below Spring; and by J. 8YME, corner af Walker street and the
>ne Bawery. jan 4-tf

fk' O WAIJi'8WORM SUGAR PI.UM&-AI. ,
ciout and convenient medicine for children, earning worms to

Jet e discharged in great number* and even when there it no appearic.,anee of worms, tbey do much guod in carrying off the secretion af
eu, mucin from the -loinach and oowelt which cenerale them, and it m

injurious to children aa worms alire. For tale by
no*6N B GRAHAM, 38 Cedar Kre«<

'


